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ST. JOHN, N. B., . . . .. AUGUST, 1887.

EDITO RLI L.

CHIRIST'S LIN1ESS AND .LSo IIS SUPElIohITY TO
MoSES.

Acta Iii. 22; 1ebrews iii. 3.

Moses wa a lawgiver-tho greatest and best of
humait kind. His law imiieasurably transcends
in wisdom and riglhteoisnosa that of aty man or
nation on carth, and tho ntarer the laws of a nation
confori te Moses' law, allowing for peculiar cir-
cumstances, the wieor and inightier will that nation
be. " Tho law is good if a man use it lawfully, know-
ing that it was not made for a rightteous mat but for
the lawless and disobedient. ..for anything contrary
to the doctrino of the glorious gospel of the blessed
God." 1 Tim. i. 8.11. Christ isalso a Laiwgiver, worthy
of more glory than Moses. Moses gave laws te ane
nation ; Christ gives laws to ail nations. Mosca'
law referred to tine; Christ'slaw takes in timo and
eternity. Both those laws meet sitinta, but in a
way entirely diffrent-the one ta punisi without
mercy; the other te pardon and justify. Both dis-
play God's hatred to sin, and His justice in punl-
ishing sin. In Moses' law wo sec the sinner dying
for his own sin ; in Christ's law we sec Himself
bearing our sin in Bis own body on the troc. In
the first law, God speaks by His prophet to the
Jewish fthera in thunder tones, " Charge the
people lest they break through tinto the Lord to
gaze and mauy of them periah." Ex. xix. 21. Ii
the second ie speaks by Bis Son, saying, " That
repentance and remission f sins should bu preached
in His name among ail nations, beginning at Jer-
usalem." Luko xxiv. 47. Hob. i. 1. In the law
of Moses, we hear a just and ioly God threatening
guilty men with death if thoy approacled Him ,
but in the law of Jesuis we boliold God nanifest in
the flesh, dying for our sins, aud feel as it were
around our necks a brother's arma drawing us
closer and still closer to Bis bleeding hort.

In 2 Cor. iii., Paul treats of Moses' law and of
the law of Christ, and of the glory and influence of
each. The first he calls the letter, the second the
spirit-the firat the ministration of condamnation,
the second the ministration of the spirit. The first
ho says in donc away, the second remains. lhc
firat wa glorious. It shone among and above ail
the lights in the heathout world, revealing the purity
and power of God. But when Jesus came He tati-lst
a morality still brigiter and botter than that of
Moses, gradually eclipaing his glory. When Ho
taught Bis disciples to love their enenies, and pray
for their persecutors, le did this every day Eim-
self. And when Bis enemies wero without a
sacrifice for sin, Ho offered Ilimself, and in death
prayed for thoir pardon. His lifo was brighter
than Moses' law, and Ilis death a botter sacrifice
than ail its offerilb.s. Ad the sun swallows up the
leser lights of nigit, su Be bocame the focal point
of ail that waa glorious in the law, and exhibits ail
its brightness in " the glory that excelletht," for Ho
" hath abolished death and hath brought life and
immortality te light through the Gospel." 2 Tim.
i. 10. " For that which was mado glorieus had no
glory in this respect, by reason of the glory that
excelleth. For if that which was dono away was
glorious, nuch anore that which renainoth is glor-
ious." 2 Cor. iii. 10, 11.

Whilo the law o Moses gave a glrions exhibi-
tion of <od's justice and purity and power, and
tauight man to do right t others, it failed te exhibit
God's love to Uis enemies, or enjo'n on man to do
good to those who hated him, hence ita glory was
somothing te be donc away. The gi spel, which is
the law of the spirit of life in Chifat Jesus, displays
the justice and purity and powor of Gd. It also

manifesta His love to a world in ennity and arms
against Hinsol-a love that 'Vouild pour out the
very treasures of ieaven to enrich that world.
"For God se lovod the world that He gavo His
ouly bogotten Son, that whosoevor beliovoth on
His should not perlit but have overlasting lifo."
God is love, and the gospel is His tat law, reveal-
ing Him as such, and carrying pardon to the chief
of sinnera through Jesus Christ. It lias salvation
for ail, condemnation for none. Onily thoso who
determinately refuse the gospel are condoined.
" For God ent not His Son into tho world to coi-
doun the world," and Christ sont not His gospel
into ail the world to condemns, but to savo. It
reveala a divine lova that alays imani's cnmily and
recoceiles him to God.

Mon received the law of Muses by learning it
frot each other. A man was to toacht his tigibor
and a father his children, saying, ".Know the
Lord." But tho law of Christ is writton on the
believors' heartq. Thoy ail for themselves know
the Lord frot the least te the greatest, for Ho fer-
gives thoir iniquity, and will remomber their sin no
more. So the Lord foretells by the moutl of
Jereniahs, whtens contrasting the laws of Moses and
Christ. .loremnialh xxxi. 31-34. Whon David, in
the 110th Psalim, looks forward to Jesus' day and
goverîinent, he says, " Thy people shall bo willing
in the day of Thy power," becauso all the peoplo of
God in the g. spel day love Hiti and serve Hiu
from choice. Just as the softened wax roceives tit,
impress of ti atamp, the penitent believer's heat,
multed by the influence of Jesus' dying love, re-
coives the divine ismago which ho is exhorted to
keep full and brigit until the resurrection day,
whaei ho shalt appear in the complete imago of the
glorified Son of God. "Grievo n"t the Holy Spirit
of God, wlereby yo are saoled unto the day of
redeinplioi." Eph. iv. 30. As th st:mp on the
cold, hardoned wax only grinds it to powder, Bo il
must b with tlie sinner whom God visits, who has
not his heart softoned with the meltitng influence
of the cross of Christ.

Pautl says the lutter (or Msose' law) killoth, but
tho spirit (,r the gospel) giveth lifo; so as an index to
each of these systems we notice the following facts •

1. Wien the law was givon by Moses to larael,
threc thwu-sand of that nation wero killed (Ex.
(xxxi» 28.) They had sinned in maiing and wur-
shippitg a guiden cal£, and for that sin threc thousliud
died.

2. When the law of Christ was first given to the
Jews tire thuousanud of that nation were made alive
to Ged. Acts ii. 41. It wa a greatsin te mako ad
worahip that idol, but it was vastly greater sin to re-
ject and crucify the Son of God and insist on a mur-
derer being granted unto them, but instead of any
being put te death fer that, thrce thousand enjoyed
God's salvation and the promise and fortaste of
eternal life. Jesus as a lawgiver is worthy of more
glory than Moses.

Moses wa a judge as well as a lawgiver, the
supreme judge of Israel. Cases which the lower
courts could not decide were brought te Moses.
and his decision was final. Ex. xviii. Christ ia lieo
a Judge worthy of more glnry thuan Moses. Moses
judged one nation, Christ judges ail nations. God
bas given Hin authority te exceuito judgment bo-
cause Ho is the Son of Man. "TheFatiier judgeth
no man but liath given ail juidgment inta the Son."
John v. 22-27. How wise and good it is in God
appointing Jésus to be our Judge.

lt. This Judge is divino arîd will guard the
characlor and the governnent t! God. As the
Supreme Jusdge Ho will do right.

2nd. Ho is ituman, ias loved our race se as te
die for us and will moat assuredly justify aIl who
corne ta Cod by Him.

3rd. Ho knows ail our wcakness and ail our
temptations by experience, and can mako aucli a
wiso allowance as no one elso can do.
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4th. le can justly catimate tho sin that rojcts
ail the salvation that Ho has purchased by His
agonies on the cross.

5th, As the omniscient and onnipreseut Judge
boforo whoso cyes ail things aro nakud and opened,
lie will be fully prepared to deat justly with overy
man,

Gth. fHaviing told us in advance how our judgmont
will turn, the word that .Ie lias spoktei will judge
us ini tho lait day.

Lot cach roenombor that front His entenco thero
will bo no appoal. If Ho aays to uts,"CJomo, ye blossed
of My Father, inherit the Kingdon preparod for
you fromn the foundatioi of the vorld," no voico in
the univorso will objoet. But if wo should lcar
flim say, ' Depart, yu cur3od," avory place in God's
universo but hoi will roll bick the awful echo.
Oh ! the thougit that the final Judgo is still a lov-
ing Saviour wait.ing te bo gracious ! !

But wa must defor the conclhsion of this subject
tilt another issue, in which wo purpose considoring
the likoicss of the two c irsos in whihli Moses and
Uirist led ilir followor8. D. C.

SOUNDNESS vs. FRUITFD TJLNESS.

It often happens that thore arc trocs inan orchard
which bear no fruit. Thoy have tho- same treat-
ment as their neighbors, which arc evory year roady
to.break down with. their rici burden. Moreover,
in thoir otitward appearance, they arc just as
promising, pohaps moro so. They-aro cl:an and
thrifty, and s:mînd from the bark to the heart; there
is not a blemish iu thra that the cye can dotect
Yot thoy stand, year by year, driniking in the bleas-
ings of heaven, and devouring ithe soit f the farmer,
without yielding any return, Such trees arc not-
wanted in an orchard. Thoy would du veiy well
by the roadsido as ornamsents to the landscape, and
shelter to the weary traveller. But when an
orchard is planted the object is to obtain fruit, and
the treo which meets that object best is mont highly
prized. It nay not bo so shapely and beautiful as
some of its neighbors ; it may even have great soro
spts on it where the wld has Lagun to decay.
Yet it la clicrishe;d fur its fruit and valucd becatuse
it meets the end-for which it was planted.

There arc many Christians just liko those un-
fruitful trees. They have been carefully 'taught
and trained. They have ail the advantages of
Christian institutions. Thoy appear well to the
oye of man. Thoir conduct is irreproachable.
They are splcndid negative Christians. Tiey don't
do anîy cvil. And, as respects the gospel, thoy are
sound te the core. Thcy wou't compromise th
faiti once delivered to the saints one iota. They
are constantly on the alert to detect and denounce
any apparent heresy in their breuitru. And yct,
when you corne to look for fruit in thoir lives you
ficd "nothing but leaveà." You enquire in vain
for anything they have over donc te make men
better or happier. No naked have been clothed,
or hungry fcd, or sick visited by thcm. They
hava beeu satihfied to drink in the rich dews of
grace, and te bask in the aunshin of God's lovî,
and to profit by th active life of the church, with-
out ever giving out to the world one blessing in
return.

Now auch mon as this ill do very well for the
world. But they are out of place in the church.
The church is God's echard, planted with trocs of
ri;hteousness, and God the hutsbandman locks tu
every troc for fruit. Tho church is God's chosen
instrumentality for redeeming the world. And the
active work which is necessary te relieve want,
alleviate suffering, reach and rescue the sinner, and
turn the wildcrness of this sinful earth into a
blooming garden of the Lord, is the fruit which
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